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Blueing of Better Times Roses
by

John W. Mastalerz*

Better Times roses hardened in water for 3 to 24
hours became blue after 12-15 days at 31°F. Roses
packaged directly from the plants and placed at 31 F
retained their red color and retained the same quality
and life as fresh cut roses after 12 to 15 days at 31 F
This blueing is accompanied by reduced respiration
and is associated with some undetermined relation
ship of the water absorbed before packing.

Selection of Flowers for Treatment

Better Times roses were cut each morning at the
Cornell University greenhouses. They were carefully
graded to eliminate all flowers having traces of blue
color. This eliminated half of the daily cut. The
large percentage of flowers having traces of blue color
when cut may account for some of the discrepancies
in the temperature conditioning results of commercial
growers.

The roses were packaged in Cellophane or in the
" Leverpak" drums and placed at 31 F within an hour
after cutting. Roses were hardened in water at 40 F
for the required interval and then packaged. The re
sponse to hardening was similar for roses obtained
from Elmira Floral Products, Incorporated, Elmira,
New York.

Length of Hardening Period

Blue color developed in Better Times roses during
low temperature treatment as a result of hardening
for periods as short as three hours. In a number of
trials conducted from August, 1951 to March, 1952,
all roses hardened in water for three or more hours
before packaging developed a blue color in the petals
after 12 to 15 days at 31 F. Data presented in Table
1 show that flowers in water three hours or longer
blued; those hardened 2 hours or less remained the
same color as fresh cut flowers. Roses packaged di
rectly from the plants retained their red color and
could not be distinguished from fresh cut flowers after
12 to 15 days at 31°F. The longer the period of har
dening, the more severe is the development of blue
color.

To determine the length of time necessary for the
development of blue at the low temperature Better
Times roses were removed from 31°F after 7, 11,
13 and 16 days. Traces of blue showed in hardened
flowers in 11 days, and after 13 and 16 days of low
temperature conditioning, the blue color was pro
nounced as compared to fresh cut flowers or flowers
packaged directly from the plant. These data show
that hardened roses should not be held more than 7 to
8 days or blue color will develop. Roses placed in
nearly air tight packs immediately after cutting and
held at 31°, 36° and 40°F for 15 days retained their
color. At 40°F both hardened and unhardened roses
were extremely blue. The room temperature life
after 15 days conditioning was 4 days for 31°F. , 3
days for 36°F and 1 day for 40°F.

Drying Following Hardening

After hardening, several groups of Better Times
roses were exposed to air from a circulating fan in
the refrigerator at 31 F and at 40 F.

* Work done at Cornell University under the direction
of Dr. Kenneth Post. Dr. Mastalerz is now Ass't
Professor at Waltham Field Station, Waltham, Mass.

Table 1. The effect of hardening before packaging
on the development of blue color in Better Times
roses at 31 F

Date

cut

Days Hardening
held treatment

9/17/51 16 none

3 hours

24 hours

Results

red

slightly blue
severely blue

2/7/52 15 none red
2 hours red

4 hours traces of blue

6 hours blue

12 hours more severely blue
24 hours severely blue

2/26/52 20 none

3 hours

12 hours

red

traces of blue
blue

3/8/52 15 none red
2 hours red - traces of blue
4 hours slightly blue
6 hours blue

Average of 6 to 24 flowers per treatment.

Table 2
of blue

Holding period necessary for development
color of Better Times roses at 31 F.

Date

cut

Days
held

Hardening
treatment

Results

10/3/51 7 none

8 hours

24 hours

red

red

red

11 none

8 hours

24 hours

red

trace of blue
trace of blue

13 none

8 hours

24 hours

red
slightly blue
blue

16 none

8 hours

24 hours

red

blue

severely blue

Fifteen flowers per treatment.

After the flowers had lost approximately 50% of the
water absorbed during hardening, they were packaged
and held at 31°F for 15 days. Flowers held at low
temperature after hardening and reducing the water
content, blued as much as those not dried after har
dening.

Hardening Reduces Respiration

The following experiments show that hardened
roses respire less than those not hardened before
packing.

To measure respiration hardened and unhardened
roses were placed in sealed mason jars and kept at
31°F. After 13 to 17 days, samples of gas were re
moved from the containers and the percentage of
oxygen and carbon dioxide was determined*. As indi
cated in Table 3, unhardened roses produced more
carbon dioxide than hardened flowers showing they
respired more than hardened flowers.

In another test, carbon dioxide-free air was then
passed over the roses and the carbon dioxide given
off by the roses was absorbed in alkali. Respiration
of the unhardened flowers was also greater than for
roses hardened in water for 24 hours before storage.
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The water absorbed before packaging is responsible,
in some undetermined manner, for the development
of blue color during temperature conditioning.

Table 3. Concentration of oxygen and carbon dioxide
from Better Times roses packaged directly or har
dened before holding at 31 F.

Date

cut

Days Hardening
held treatment

6/4/52 17

6/24/52 13

7/19/52 14

none

24 hours

none

24 hours

none

24 hours

Gas concentration at

end of holding period
% CCv % Or

19.4

15. 8

16. 2

12. 7

17. 6

15. 9

1.4

2. 8

1. 8

5. 0

1. 4

2. 3

Average of 5 containers of 5 flowers each.

Oxygen Deficiency

In the experiments with flowers held in gas-tight
containers, oxygen may have become deficient as sug
gested by the presence of an aldehydic odor character
istic of fermentation or anaerobic respiration. A
group of unhardened roses were packaged in sealed
mason jars and gas mixtures of oxygen and nitrogen
were passed into the containers to establish oxygen
levels of 0, 5, 10, 15 and normal 20%. In all of the
containers where oxygen was 15% or less at the be
ginning of the storage period, anaerobic respiration
had taken place as indicated by the aldehydic odor.
This experiment suggests that oxygen may easily be
come limiting in containers that are absolutely gas-
tight. However, the grower should remember that
the container must be sealed relatively tight to pre
vent excessive moisture loss. Additional work is
necessary to determine the optimum concentrations
of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the storage container.

Recommended Procedure

To insure successful holding of Better Times
roses, the flowers should be packaged directly from
the plants, never placed in water. The grower may
object to this requirement because of the danger of
excessive wilting of the roses from the time of cut
ting until packaging. Speed in handling is essential
and this may require a reorganization of the handling
procedures. To prevent excessive moisture loss in
the greenhouse, the flowers may be placed in trays of
cracked ice and covered. The ice will cool the flow
ers and raise the humidity thus reducing the rate of
evaporation from the flower.

If the roses must be placed in water before pack

aging (not recommended) the hardening period should
not exceed one hour, and if the flowers are hardened
for more than two hours, they should not be held long
er than 7 days at 31°F or less time at higher tempera
tures.

Welcome New Members
ACTIVE

Cayuga

Frank R. Preston, Preston's Flowers, 28 Genesee
Street, Auburn, New York

Erie

Raymond J. Galley, The J. H. Galley Florists, Inc. ,
2224 Union Road, Buffalo, New York

Niagara

Clarence C. Jacobs, R. D. #1, Lockport, New York

ASSOCIATE

California

Ronald Kausen, P.O. Box 247 Eureka, (Cottage
Gardens Co. , Inc. )

Canada

George Ritchis, Lord Burnham Co. , Ltd. , 6 Wood-
gate Avenue, St. Catharines, Ontario

R. A. Jackson, Jacksons Florists, 99 Bruce Street,
Goderich, Ontario

Connecticut

Charles C. Williamson, Brook Road, Woodbridge,
New Haven 15

Florida

Donald McCallum, M & M Farms, Box 330, Saint
Augustine

New Jersey

Alfred J. Gianfagna, Dept. of Horticulture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick

New York

Clarence G. Frear, Frear's Florist, 1082 Stone Rd. ,
Rochester

Miss Jean Carol Lawson, Flower Grower Magazine,
958 Madison Avenue, New York 21

Ohio

Fred E. Laisy.Laisy Greenhouses Co. , 25746 Butter
nut Ridge, N. Olmsted

Pennsylvania

Marie Ebbecke, The Ebbeckes, Box 23, Newark Rd. ,
Toughkenamon

**********

(continued from page 1)
Fischer and with Mr. Gianfagna in their cut flower rot
problems. Some of the early work on virus Q, Mea
sles and stunt and the grafting of plants onto an indi
cator variety to index for these viruses was worked
out by Dr. Keller.

Dr. Keller leaves us to become Pathologist for
Ornamental Crops at the University of Maryland,
College Park, Maryland.
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